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Some Lessons Learned from the Past

• Corporate holiness is critical to God blessing his 
people as a whole Josh 7

– Personal sin corrupts corporate purity
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“When we have faithfully put away sin, that 
accursed thing which separates between our 
God, then, and not till then, we may expect to 

hear from God for our comfort; 
and God’s directing us how to go on in our 

Christian walk and warfare is a good evidence of 
His being reconciled to us.”

Matthew Henry



Some Lessons Learned from the Past

• Corporate holiness is critical to God blessing his 
people as a whole Josh 7

– Personal sin corrupts corporate purity
• We must not presume our past successes 

guarantee future blessings Josh 7

• God’s blessings come as we seek the Lord Josh 7

• God blessings are an incremental process Deut 7
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Theme

From everyone who has been given much, 
much will be required; 

and to whom they entrusted much, 
of him they will ask all the more.  

Luke 12:48
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God wants to bless His people

Knowing and experiencing God’s blessings come from a 
progressive application of knowing and obeying God’s word

There is hope in being restored to His blessings once we 
have confessed, repented, and purged ourselves of whatever 

compromise may have caused us to experience failure



Joshua 8 - Outline

• The Lord’s instructions through Joshua
• Joshua’s instructions the people of war
• Israel executes the plan
• The battle damage report
• Israel worships the Lord
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Lessons Learned at Ai – Try #2

• The Lord’s instructions through Joshua
– Do not be fearful of facing what God has promised to 

deliver us from
– First Fruits always belong to the Lord
– Don’t presume upon God’s choice of means to 

accomplish his next blessing
• Joshua instructs the people of war – Battle Plan
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https://www.slideshare.net/dkooyers/joshua-78- achan-interrupted-prayer-hebrew-sin-saints-accursed-consecr ate-qadash- heap-tel-mount-ebal-gerizim-egyptian-scarab-shechem



Flow of the Battle
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http://www.davelivingston.com/warsofai.htm



Lessons Learned at Ai – Try #2

• Israel executes the plan
– Our sin is no different than the heathen’s
– The faithful shepherd stays at the gate
– Choose your alliances carefully
– God is also sovereign over even the heathen
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Lessons Learned at Ai – Try #2

• The battle damage report
– With complete obedience comes complete blessing

• Israel worships the Lord
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Lessons Learned at Ai – Try #2

• The battle damage report
– With complete obedience comes complete blessing

• Israel worships the Lord
– Being obedient to God’s commands takes determined 

effort
– The foundation of receiving God’s blessings, is knowing 

his word throughout all of life
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Application Exercise
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• Take 3 minutes privately to examine your own life 
of obedience to the Lord and ask:
– Are you really experiencing God’s blessing in your life?
– Is there sin or rebellion somewhere in your heart?
– Do you view the fallen world in contempt, or are you 

motivated to love them such that they see Jesus in you? 
- John 13:34

– Do you exalt your own independence and self-
confidence?

– What areas of your life do you not seek the lord?
– Are you obeying your civil authorities? – Rom 13

• Take a moment privately to confess and repent 
and seek to be restored to God’s blessings



Applications – Walking in God’s Blessings
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• God wants to bless His people
• Knowing and experiencing God’s blessings come 

from a progressive application of knowing and 
obeying God’s word

• There is hope in being restored to His blessings 
once we have confessed, repented, and purged 
ourselves of whatever compromise may have 
caused us to experience failure


